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Announcement
I herewith announce my cnndl-dac- y

for county commissioner on the
repuhlicnn ticket and ask the support
of nil citizens and pledge to conduct
the county nffairs in nn economical forand business way if elected.

IRA L. MlLTONHEIlOEIt.

of
Tho state railway commission has

compiled a report showing that during are
1911 the sale of tickets nt all .Nebraska
stations to points within and outside and
the state amounted to $9,359,7-12- ,

of which tho Burlington sold $1,02,(579,
and tho Union Pacific $1,8G8,119.

Jacob Schiir, the multi-millionai- of a
New York city, has deserted Taft and as

"joincil the Wilson forces. You will
notice all the plutocrats are deserting at
Taft, and there's a reason. The actions a
of President Taft during tho past yenr
have not pleased tho "interests" and the
opposition from that direction may be any
expected. at

Governor Aldrich says that there
will be "nothing doing" on tho demand ed

of Mike Harrington foraspecinl session
of the legislature, so that a law enn bo if
passed enabling tho bull moose conven-
tion

of
to get a ticket in the field. "Noth-

ing
in

short of war, pestilence or famine
will causo me to call an extra s&jajon'l the
of tho legislature, said tho governor--

,

Senator Kenyon of Iowa was Orated
as a progressive and has been consistent
in his practice as well ashis professions
But ho will not stand for the prpgres-siv- o

third party, and is supporting
Taft, although not agreeing with him
in somo matters. Senator Kcnypn
especially commends the president for
enforcing the Sherman anti-tru- law,
n courso that haB arrayed against him
him evury important trust in tho United
States, Kenyon also says Uoosovolt
should havo remained in the republican
party. V

Ah a sequel to tho seed corn campaign
inaugurated lastfnllby tho Omaha Com-

mercial club's publicity bureau and the
experiment station of tho stato univer-
sity at Lincoln, a "seed corn selection
week" has been dated September 30 to
October 5, Tho publicity bureau nnd
exporimont station wilj stnrt an educa-
tional campaign to got tho farmein to
select their seed corn for tho next
planting season during that week, in-

stead of carrying tho corn direct to the
cribs, whore much of it becomes ruined
for planting purposes.

is
Does any snno man bolievo that if

Roosevelt had had enough delegates in
tho Juno convention nt Chicago to givo
him the nomination thero would bo any
of this righteous talk against boss rule
that wo henr from him today? Would
not every one of his. speeches bo full of
glowing tributes to (ho record of tho
republican party? And yet if ho had
become its nominee tho republican
party would bo much worso boss-riddo- n

than it Is now, for in arroganco, selfish-
ness, insolence nnd luthless domination
tho present generation of Americans
line never seen a political boss who
could hold a candlo to Thoodore Roose-
velt.

John D. Archbold Friday told the
Bonato committee investigating cam-
paign funds that the Standard Oil com-

pany's $125,000 contribution to the re-

publican wnr chest of 1004 was made
upon assurances from Cornelius N.Bliaa
that "the contribution was acceptable
to Colonol Roosevelt and that further
contributions would be acceptable."
Tho Tribune haB been publishing items
concerning contributions by corporations
to tho Roosovclt campaign fund of 1001
just to show that Roosevolt's prosent
claim of "I nm holier than thou" is of
recent orgin; that eight years ago he
had no conscientious scruples against
accepting "tainted money." And not-

withstanding the stand Roosovelt today
takes against tho corporations, it is
from thorn that ho will got tho money
to run his present campaign; in othor
words Roosevelt is not sincere.

Knnsus City Journal. Perkins' sudden
Bolicitude for his children is indeed
touching. But he has not failed to pro-

vide magnificently for them by his Wall
street operations und as a partner of J.
Pierpont Morgan. Perkins 1b not on rec-

ord as wanting to do anything for tho
American laborer. It was necessary to
make some sort of explanation why

this representative of tho trusts who is
financing tho Roosovelt .campaign got
In without besmirching tho causo ho

joined. And "curiously onongh," tho
notorious Boss Finn of Pittsburgh tho

public contractor who h.is amassed, $15,-000,0- 00

out of his deals, mado tho samp

excuse! It ought to bring tears to tho
eyes of tho honost workingmon of the
nation to see this precious pnlr of
smooth workers wturftwl to lily whlto.-nes- a

dimply by,tte r& process of
being for Me.

Taft Committee Declared Regular.
As was nredictcd at tho time of tho

split in the republican convention and
the organization of a republican state
committee from the Taft republicans

did not propose to bo sat down
by men who would not recognize

nominees of tho national convention,
Taft or regular republican com-

mittee is tho only stato committee
Will be recognized by the national

republican committee.
Last Friday tho following telrgram

from Charles D. Utiles, chairmnn of
republican national committee, was

received by Judge Holmes of Lincoln:
"National committee recognizes as

regular republican organization in Ne-

braska that which is supporting Prrsi-de- nt

Taft and Vice President Sherman

"Those who would masquerade as re-

publican will not have tho
the nntional committee. The pt

to confuse theissueby.mcn who
out of the party ami yet seek to

operate from withid is being exposed
defeated." H

Questions Asked Roosevelt.
Colonel Bryan has propounded to

Colonel Kooscvelt a number of question?,
few of the more pertinent ones being
follows:

1. Would a new party have organized
this time if Mr. Roosevelt were not

candidate for president?
2. Vouid Mr. Roosevelt have favored

organization of a now party had
one beside himself suffered defeat

Chicago by President Taft?
3. Would Mr. Roosevelt have regard

the republican bosses as an insuper-
able objection to the republican party

ho lind succeeded in seating enough
his delegates to givo him a majority
the convention?

4. If Mr. Rooselvelt had controlled
national committee by one vote,

and had seated enough o'f his southern
delegates to dominate tho convention,
would ho not regard the republican
party as tho peoplo's party, and tho
only organization to be trusted?

C. A third term an honordeclined by
Washington and JefTerson and with-
held from Grant opens the door to any
number of terms; what emergency re
quires it?

Forest Reserve to be Opened.
A Sunday dispatch from Washington

says: The secretary of agriculture has
advised Congressman Kinknid that it
has been decided to open for settle-
ment under the quarter-sectio- n act
cortain portions of tho North Platte
forest reserve. It is probable that
more than 300,000 acres will bo avail-
able for entry.

Tho secretary of agriculture must
first classify the land to determine
what is to remain for forest purpose?.
This will be doio shortly. Mr Kinknid
intends to introduce a monsiiro in I ho
house in the fall to make the area to bo
opened available under the one-secti-

act. At proscnt it can bo entered upon
only in qunrtor-scctio- n tracts. When it

classified it is believed thata'consider-abl- e

area will bo suitable for one-sectio- n

purposes.
The North Plntto unit in the national

forest in Nebraska has been-reserve- d

for about seven years. Much of it has
been used by cattlemen, it is said.
Thero has been a great dosiro on tho
part of people in that section to havo it
opened for entry.

Many Tribune Readers Have
Heard It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and tho
thousnnds of bnd back sufferers in
North Platte are glad to learn where
relief may bo found. Many a lamo,
weak and aching back is bad
no moro, thanks to Doan's Kidney
Pills. Our citizens aro telling tho good
news of their oxporionce with the old
Quaker Romody. Hero is an oxamplo
worth reading:

John T. Hollonbeck. 520 E. 11th St.,
North Platte, Nebr., saysf My kidney
trouble started during tho Civil war.
When I returned homo tho privations
had undermined my system and de
ranged my kidneys. 1 usod Doan's
Kidnoy Pills, which I procured from
McDonell & Graves' Drug store, (now
Schlllor & Co's) I havo appealed to
them on numerous occasions nnd the
results have always been excellent. Of
course, I am pretty old now, pat
eighty, and must expect somo trouble
but 1 fool that inDonn's Kidney Pills,
I havo something that will always give
mo rollef."

For sale by nil donlers. Prico 00
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no othor.

Lewellen News; Wm. Navlaux wns
struck by lightning at 9 p. in. as. ho
sat stringing beans in his residence
and knew nothing till 10 n. in. tho noxt
dny; he bears no marks on his body
now and is as well as over; the current
camo in over ms pnono lino burning out
tho phono and blackening tho wall.

At Morrill, Nebraska, a little girl
put her hand under a hen that wns
on tho nest, and drew it back saying a
snako had bitten her. Her littlo
brother, thinking she was mistaken,
nut his hand in tho nest nnd was
bitten too. Tlioy ran to tho house to
toll tho mothor, sho swooned, tho
baby upsot somo scalding water upon
Itself and tho father camo home to find
his three children dead.

GETTING AHEAD.

BlBHEIHf

When the officers of this bank see a depositor mak-
ing steady gains in his balances, our confidence in
him grows.

When a depositor who has won our confidence re-

quires money witli which to develop his business our
large resources enable us to give him all the credit
his financial condition warrants.
The merchant, the manufacturer, the Builder, the
farmer who does business at this bank, receives its
financial support when he needs it.
We invite all who wont the of a strong
resourceful bank to become depositors of the

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Union Realty and

Paid up Capital $50,000.

-- OFFICERS AND

Hafc.'.a

T. C. PATTERSON. President, B. BUCHANAN, Sec'v and Treas.
i

First Mortgages on Real Estate Bought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors' on first mort-

gages on real estate, amply secured and drawing eight per cent semi-

annual interest. Money so invested will be exempt from taxation.

FOR SALE
All of section 21 nnd 420 acres of school land in Sec. 1G, township 13,

range 27. This is is good pasture land adjoining the Plntto valley. Has
flowing well which never goes dry nor freezes. No windmills to bother
with. Price $8 per acre for the section, and $400 for my assignment of
tho school lense of tho 480 acres.

Also my hay land being all of section 29, township 13, range 27. This
land is well known a3 being tho best hay section in this locality both for
quantity und quality of marketable hay. Has barn 32xG4 on southwest
corner within one-ha- lf mile of Hendry siding. Price $50 per acre.

Will accept part cash and give terms on tho balance if desired. Call
on or address,
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Make Trips by
Few business or

men make long, tiresome trips
to despatch their work. They
use the telephone: It saves
them money valuable
time.

Telophone

Nebraska
Bell Telephone
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Investment Company

Surplus
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FOWLES, Brady Neb.

Bell Telephone
The Bell Telephone aids the

man of affairs in transacting
business that might take a day
or a week if a personal trip
were made.
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Convenience tar Exceeds Its Cost.

Telephone Co

Lines Reach Nearly
Everywhere.
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The value of diamonds in Nebraska
as returned by the assessors is
$600,000 and tho value of the automo-
biles is $7,000,000, which is evidence
that wo aro real sports. The facts
are, however, that tho value of diam-

onds in tho state is ten times the
amount returned, while the value of
tho 30,000 automobiles in the stato is
not less than $20,000,000.

1
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Axle Grease
Keeps nxles cool.
Never thins out; never
rubs off; never gums.
Insures better work,
longer wear.

till
In convenient packages of all sizes.

R.J our "Ei'ir Fannin?" booklet t
(rot, firpiJ. Coll or write, toy ojtncr.

Standard Oil Company
NEBRASKA Omaha

BH lfn"Tlant Ttrt'fxrw bj

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

Bugicido for bed bugs the best
insect destroyer known. A large
bottle for 25c.

Dry Cleans for cleaning silk
and delicate fabrics. 25 and 50c
a box.

Chinamel furniture polish, a
full J pt for 25c.

Chinamel varnish 20c a can up
to 3.50. Covers scrathes.

Insect powder. For lice on
chiokens, 10, 15 and 25c cans.

Lee's lice killer 35c qt. Lee's
insect powder 25c can.

Rqmember wo will deliver any-
thing you need in our line.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,
Did you get a box of our 25c In-
itial Stationery. Usually sells for
50 cents.

A Merchant of Brady
came into our store the other day and
purcha sed 2,000 dears for his trade.
Though ho is a new customer, it didn't
require any talking to sell mm the
goods; he knew the name of J. F.
Schmalzried on a cigar box means
quality; a well mado cigar from the
best brands of tobacco. Certain brands
of our cigars have been on tho market
for twenty-fiv- o years if they were
not good, smokers would have declined
years ago to buy them. They have
been tested by critical smokers and
not found wanting in any particular.

J. F. SCHIYIALZRIED,

ORDER OF HEARING
Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S. S.

In the County Court.
In the Matter of tho Eatato of Edward

Blankenburg, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Wilhelmlnta

Blankonburg, praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to Tilllo S. Blankenburg
as administratrix.

Ordered, That Sept. 12, A. D., 1912, at 0 o'clock
a. m. is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons Interested in said matter may appear
at county court to be held In and for said coun-
ty, and show causo why tho prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that notice of pen-den-

of said petition and the hearing thereof
bo given to all persons Interested in said matter
bv publishing a copy of this order in the North
Platte Tribune, a semi-week- newspaper printed
in said county for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Dated August 15. 1912.
nl7-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PDHLIOATION.
Borlal No. 0J184.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Olllce at North Platte. Nob.

July2tl. 1B12.

Notice la thereby glvon that Elmer
Dagcntt.'pt North Platto, N It who. on Aug.
H,lP07,mado horoostead entry No 23310, aortal
No, 03184 for bouthoat U. Section
10, Township 12 N, Range 30
W. ot tho tlth Principal Meridian, has
Hied notice ot Intention to roako tlnal live
year vroot. to. establish claim to tho land
above described, before tho Register and

North Platto, Nebraska, on tho 23d
day or sent. iui- -.

Claimant names as witnesses: Arthur
Connor, Joseph Shaw, Carl Sonneman,
Orvlll Matson.jaU ot North Platte, Neb.
j308 J. E. Evans. Reglstor.

SHERIFF'S SALt;.
By virtue of on order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Glnn, White & Schatz is plaintifl
and Hugh Branson nnd May Branson ore defend-
ants, and to mu directed, 1 will on the 14th day of
Sept., 1912, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the east front
door of the court housu In North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said execution
und transcript, Interest and costs, tho following
described property Southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter, tho koutlr half of the
northwest quarter and the northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of 'section 31. township 16,
rango 3J north, west of tho Cth P. M., in Lin-
coln county, Nebraskn.

Dated North Platte, Neb., August 13th. 1912.
aU- - A. J. SAUSDUItv, Shcrltf.
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Notice.
No hurtling or tresspassing allowed

on land owned or controlled by the un-

dersigned residing in Dickens precinct.
P. K Hoffman John Anderson
Poter Sunquist McCrumbs Bro
W. A. Latimer C. A. Anderson
W. P. Fletcher B. J. Brown
F. S. Stalz H. A. Latimer
Fred Griffiths Philip Hell
C. A. Porter M. N. Hanan

PATRONIZE THEnjT
In House of Good Show I HI

When in North Piaffe.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

m, n.

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
A NO. 35

Meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every
month at Masonic Hull nt 7:30 n. m.

umd'Kvi,i.muM o m, ifVMmtuf

Office phone 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

Escaping Poor Plumbing '
is easy if you como to us. We have by
hard work satisfactorily done, achieved
a reputation for

Good Plumbing
which wo intend to maintain.

Got our estimates first if you intend
building or alterations. We are ready
to quote most reasonable prices for
the best of reliable plumbing work.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 3G9. Res. Phone G83

217 East Sixth Street.

08. HARRY IMCHELL,
GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Hod 450 B05H Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

a
A. J. AMES. MAKIE AMES. 1., ,

t: Physicians-an- d Surgeons,
; Office over Stono Drug Co.
'5 Phones I Office 273 c:

Residence 273 a
." ' rarjri
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DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician andSurgcon
Hospital accommodations. Medical and
surgical attention given obstetrical cases.
OUlco Phono 183 Ees. Phono 253

Offlce McDonald State Bank Bld'g

Aaas9aataataesatsa
I GEO. D. DENT. 1

i Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

5 onea j" Residence 115 i
J i i
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Di Infield redfieltl,

Physlclana'and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE B. REDFIELD. rhyslclan.

OFFICE:
Physicictni & Surgeons

, . Hospital . .
PHONE 642.

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can.
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be dolivered:,

Doolittle, Bakery.
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